NEWS FROM MISSIONS & SERVICE COMMISSION

An American Red Cross Blood Drive will be held on Wed., June 3 from 1 – 6:30 pm in the Bush Creek fellowship hall. Please access the contact information at American Red Cross [www.american.redcross.org](http://www.american.redcross.org) for scheduling and details on donating during this time period.

The Greater Urbana Food Bank is in need of non-perishable food items. It is difficult at this time to collect food items here in the church facility. We encourage monetary donations that can assist the managers of the food bank in purchasing the much needed items to assist families in our area. Please mark any donations so they can be credited to the food bank when sending. When worship resumes a detailed list of donations will be published.

CANCELLED - Sat., May 2 is the date for the Annual Disaster Response Auction held in Westminster at the Agricultural Center. The auction is a fundraiser to benefit Disaster Response volunteers within the Mid-Atlantic District. If the auction is rescheduled in 2020 we will publish a new date.

The Missions and Service Commission will sponsor a collection to benefit [Heifer International](http://www.heifer.org) during the month of May. Contributions can be made out to Bush Creek COB and marked “Heifer International”.
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